Wisconsin Conservation Congress
Deer & Elk Advisory Committee

Grand Lodge Waterpark Resort, Wausau
Saturday, August 11, 2018
9:30 am

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Deer & Elk Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:30 am on August 11, 2018 in the Grand Pines room at the Grand Lodge Waterpark Resort located at 805 Creske Avenue Rothschild, Wisconsin. The committee will review and act on the items listed on this agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to order
   B. Roll call
   C. Agenda approval or repair
   D. Review committee mission statement
   E. Public comments

   Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chair (Mike Riggle at 715.748.6252) prior to August 9, 2018.

II. Information & Action Items
   A. Citizen Resolutions
      1. Allow the harvest of white deer in Winnebago County (710718)
      2. Allow the use of antlerless permits on public use areas covering multiple counties (590418)
      3. Bounty on whitetail deer testing positive for CWD (330118)
      4. Cervid farm fencing rule changes (420218)
      5. Controlling deer farm movement through high fences and repellents (270418, 620118)
      6. Create a phone-in database to register and pick up car-killed deer (670618)
      7. Deer carcass transportation regulation changes (600218)
      8. Designate antler point restrictions in Kewaunee, Door, and Brown counties (310118)
      9. Designate bio-waste drop-off sites for each county in Wisconsin (230118)
     10. Game farms and DNR jurisdiction (590818)
     11. Limit deer shining with high powered illuminated lights (310318)
     12. No cervid urine-based attractants in Monroe County (420118)
     13. Re-establishment of weigh-in station requirements for harvested deer (720718)
     14. Regulations for captive cervid facilities (270118)
15. Remove restrictions that specify deer harvest on either private or public land (110118)
16. Require CWD testing of elk transported to Wisconsin for introduction by the DNR (250118)
17. Require physical tagging and registration of deer and turkey (710118)
18. Restore deer tagging requirements in statute (041018, 050418, 060418, 090318, 131618, 160518, 180418, 240418, 270218, 280118, 340118, 350418, 380318, 400118, 440118, 450418, 490218, 560518, 640218, 641018, 660118, 670418)
19. Separate archery elk hunting season (420518)

B. Department Information Items and Updates
   1. 2018 deer season preview
   2. Deer program updates
   3. Elk program updates
   4. Law enforcement updates

C. Baiting and feeding update
D. Discussion of the DTR rule changes and their effectiveness
E. CWD best management practices (added 07/23/18)
F. Update on whitetail deer genetic research (added 07/23/18)

II. Member Matters

III. Adjournment
Committee Chair and Vice-Chair: Mike Riggle 715.748.6252  
Al Horvath 715.394.5694

NOTE: Per the WCC Code of Procedures VII.J.3, committee members must notify the committee chair or vice-chair no less than 5 days prior to the scheduled meeting to confirm your attendance.

Give Us Your Feedback:
Following your committee meeting, please take the time to complete the WCC Advisory Committee Evaluation Form and provide leadership with input and feedback on how well the committee functioned.

Visit http://dnr.wi.gov/about/wcc/local.html and click on Advisory Committee Evaluation Form under Delegate Resources.